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このシンポジウムの目的は、多文化主義と社会正義に対するわれわれの視点を深めることを、アイデンティティとそうした問題を含む、異なる視点をもつことを目指す。シンポジウムは、真実の追求・創造活動が、アイデンティティに対する理解を深めることで、社会問題を克服する能力を高めることを目的とする。

セッション1: 異なる

報告者: 皆田慎 (立命館大学) • 桑木茂雄 (立命館大学) • 高野和也 (多文化学系研究科)

セッション2: アイデンティティ

報告者: 河野健二 (立命館大学) • 桑木茂雄 (立命館大学) • 高野和也 (多文化学系研究科)

The goal of this symposium is to study the way in which issues of identity and alterity affect and challenge our understanding of questions related to multiculturalism and social justice. The meeting will open by a keynote address that will be followed by an invited conference on identity. All other papers will be chosen from submissions in one of four sections: "conflicts","identity","alterity", and "solutions."

Each of these issues should be understood in a wide sense. Conflicts need not be violent, neither "identity" nor "alterity" need to be reduced to questions pertaining to culture, differences related to issues of health or age are also welcome. Finally, the question mark in the section "solutions" is important, suggesting that what is at interest are not only particular solutions, but also in some cases the absence of solution or the way solutions tend to be formulated. Four papers will be accepted in each sub-section and they will be followed by a response from a commentator.

The languages of the symposium are Japanese and English.
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2月17日(日) Sunday, February 17, 2008
2月18日(月) Monday, February 18, 2008